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STEAMER FOUNDERS

STREET VIEW, GRANSTOWN, BAHAMAS PEACE IS POSSIBLE
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I'lfty Aboard I - '

Aged Nebraskan Found Dead at A Vlcnnu, Nov. 20, special Buys: A Miners nnd Operator May Effect
Nickerson Bucharest neV8paptr publishes an un-

confirmed
a Scttlomont

roH)rt Hint the flti'ittncr Uos-til- n,

WITH BULLET IN TEMPLE belonging to tin1 Florin nntl Rubnt-tln- o OUTSIDE OF COMMISSION
company, loaded with cereals, has

foundered In n Kale In the IHnek Sea, I'rolTiT Mnile lit Ninmt.iii - HiiiikIi HaulUmloulittMllr Cikc f 'nilit lite I It licit I tit

tlio Onlr Known t'lttisu for tint It.uli
oft Stillnn. nt the mouth of the Danube, OntHni'.l tor it C'iiiiiiriiiiilni An- -

nnd Ifioti uouiK'.'iui'iit of Oirrttire MutlohaveAct lili'iilllii'il in u t'ltl.n ()f
persons nre reported to

perished. hy ('tiiili-iniii- i limyl'onluiiillo Olliir Nmn

A Fremont, Neb., Nov. 20. special
eays: A. I), howls ol Fontnnelle. nged
nbout seventy, committed suicide this
afternon at Nlekerson, the llrst station
north of here on the Hlklmrn. but put-in- g

a bullet Into the light tempte. Ills
body waa found In n closet near Ihe
depot, where the deed was committed.
He had gone theie Hilly dre. ted. taken
off his hat, and plated the rewiher to
his head. Ill health Is assigned as a
probablo cause for the act.

howls had been with his mm Holiert
on n ranch near C'lianibf in. Hold . oun-t- y,

nnd Just came from then on the
train this afternoon. He w.m seen by
I). O. Riser, the nceiit at Nli kerson.
to go to the closet while the train wan
in front of the depot Some time after-
wards Hlser was passim: the t lost t

when ho saw through the partly opened
door that blood was spattered mound
tlio Interior. He also caught a gllnipjo
of part of n body lying there. The
door had been parti) barred from the
inside nnd it was not toned tnen until
n physician bad nrriwtl from I'onta-ncll- e,

two miles distant. The corpse
was found with eery cinunistniico
unmistakably Indicating srlf tlestiue-tlo- n.

After the body had been re-

moved to the freight loom of the depot
Constable J. J. Jones found the wea-
pon which icwis used in ending his
life. The coroner and deputy sheriff
hero woro notified and left for Nicker-
son to hold an Inquest. Warren Mulll-ke- n,

who manages an elevator at Nick-
erson, and Mrs. Riser, wife of tho sta-
tion agent, heard something like n shot,
but as tho gasoline engine at tho ele-

vator sometimes emitted reports they
both supposed It came from that
source.

howls leaves a wife, two sons and
ono daughter. He Is an old resident
of Fontnnelle nnd was onto In business
there. For threo or four years his
hclath has been ery poor anil he has
spent tho summer on the Holt county
ranch in the hope or benefiting it.

NELSON HERSCH KILLED

h Stiniliiy lMllnr of tint New York
World Thrown 1'rcnn u lliicity

Nelson Hersch. editor of the Sunday
edition of the New York World, was
instantly killed near his home at West
Brighton, Staten Island. Thursday, by
being thrown from a buggy. Ho fell on
his head, breaking his neck and frac-
turing his skull. Mr. Hersch was driv-
ing homo beforo daylight, and his ve-hlc-io

ran Into a ditch which ho could
not see. Tho body was taken to his
residence.

Mr. Hersch was forty-on- e years of
ago, a native oJ Hock Island, and n

graduato of Yale. Ho was connected
with .tho Davenport, In., Gazetto and
on the staff of the New York Commer-

cial Advertiser for several years. Two
yearn ago ho becamo editor of the Sun-

day World. Ho leaves n widow and
four children.

Wit I'lrt I.oka

A block and a half of property In the
business section of Monongahela, Pa.,
was almost entirely destroyed by fire
early Thursday. Tho loss Is 5125,000,

insured for $15,000.
A number of families who were ren-

dered homeless, lost their clothing and
barely escaped with their lives. Before
tho flames wero under control nid had
been secured from surrounding towns
and when tho flro fighters arrived It
was found that there was no wator In

tho mnlns with which tho Annies could

bo extinguished.
Dynnmlto wus secured and just

when it was about to be placed under
tho burning building the water was

turned on and the work of fighting tho
flames started. Tho origin of the lire

is unknown.

Wmi Miirli Sympathy

Wllllnm Malcolm, secretary of tho

Passaic Mutual hoan & Building asso-

ciation, who lied, presumably to huropc.

thro months ago, has been Indicted on

threo counts, charging him with misap-

propriating more than $150,000. When

tho irregularities in Malcolm's accounts
wero first discovered, ho claimed the
wero duo to an error In bookkeeping

mado by his predecessor twenty years

ngo. Ho turned over his own home to
.tho association ami rt-x-

view of his snerlflcte but
later"developments caused him to leave

tho city.

Kcnr KimtlrM Kllleil III"'
A. Bonestcel, S. IX, Nov. 20 dispatch

Matt Patterson cashed a draftBnys:
hero for $500 November 10 and started
up the north fork of Whetstono creek

to his camp, where ho had 2.000 cattle,
owned by J B. Walker of Page Neb.

The next day his hat was found near

the trail, hs horso quietly grazing
near by Blood was on his saddle

lariat and half tho bridle reins miss-n- g

A posse of twenty mounted meu
has' searched for clues without success.

it Is believed ho was killed by cattle
and Ills body thrown in the

Missouri.

Tnpiil IJelojr-t- ti Arrle
A DjWmorc. No. 20. dispatch says:

the now apos ollc
tho United States arrived horo

this evening and was driven to St.
seminary, where ho spent thoMary's

night. An Informal reception and
was tendered him at the

Jemlnary Ho will tomorrow celebrate
In the chapel ofpontifical massWa first

Ho will bo assisted by a
8 Alary. and
number of Baltimore clergymen,

Olbbons will bo present at

toe Sb. The delegate will probably

go to Washington tomorrow.

HAD WARNED THEM

KlICH lit lllflltlllltlllll Wllll'll It'll III Mill
.Miicl'm liuiti's lli'iith

.lames Mat I'm lane, father of Ter-ren- ce

Mat Fnrlaue. who was killed, It
Is alleged, by Mrs. Finnk Young at
llothrstrr, N. Y.. Monday, learned of
his daughter's death upon his arrival
at Indianapolis, hid, Thursday. Mr.
Mai I'm lane, who Is a traveling man,
tays his daughtei and Frank Young
had been Infatuated for some time ami
that he had wanted the latter to cense,
bin attentlo.is to Miss MacFarlanc. Mr,
Mai Furlnne wait preparing to tele-
graph his daughter n blitlulay gift
when the mws of her denth was
broken to him.

LOOTED

Mure lit Ciclur llltifT
liiililu'il of 1 'I in- - Sllk mill vitliiH

The general store of Hahdc Hros., at
Cedar Muff.. Neb., was entered by bur-gla- is

Wednesday night, and $300 or
$lno worth of tins silks and dress goods
taken, in sides tonic cigars and other
stuff.

The thlee: bored u hole In the glass
of one of the big front tloors nnd
reaching Inside turned the spring lock.
They hnd previously Molen a horse and
buggy from A. Allen, a retired fanner
living In this town. In this buggy
they are supposed to have made their
escape with the plunder. Tho officers
have found buggy tracks leading to-

wards North Head, and It Is believed
the men have gone In thnt direction.

Tho men knew their business, as
the work was done smoothly and
quietly nnd only the best goods wero
taken. Tho town watchman says ho
passed the store nt 1 o'clock this morn-
ing and everything was all right at
that time. The llrst known of the nf-fa- lr

was when Mr. Allen came down-
town enrly this morning, much per-

turbed, to report the loss of his team.

('Ins right KniN llailly
A Tlflln. O., Nov. 20, special says: Ed-wa- rd

Zechlel of Culver, hid., and Hoy
Znchnian of Mnrlon. ().. members of
tho freshman class In Heldelburg uni-

versity, wero seriously wounded last
night by a shot gun In the bands of
a member of the sophomore class. Tho
freshmen attempted to steal the con-
veyances of the sophomores who wero
holding a class parly several miles in
tho country when they wero met by tho
sophomores with tho above results.

Wii Tlnif I'miK In Omuhu
Wu Ting-Fan- g, tho retired Chlneso

minister to the United States, passed
through Omaha early Thursday over
tho Northwestern-Unio- n Pacific, en
route to San Francisco, from where ho
sails for home. He inquired about the
political conditions In the west, and
chatted with some local gentlemen of
prominence on the result of tho recent
election. He refused, howover, to ss

any opinion on their significance,

Alurtliit I.mw llnpealrtl
A Pretoria, Nov. 19, dispatch says:

Martial law today was repealed
throughout the new colonies. The pro-

clamation, howover, reserves tho right
to reimpose mllltnry rule In case of
necessity, provides for the expulsion of
overy one considered dangerous to tho
peace of the country and authorizes the
arrest without warrant of any one sus-

pected of sedition.

Orrii'rcil to I'ay
A London, Nov. 20, dispatch says:

Tho privy council has reversed the de-

cision of the court of King's Benci of
the province of Quebec on the nppeul of
the Bank of Torronto against the St.
Iawrcnco Fire Insurance company, nnd
has ordered the latter to pay $2,500,000
tho amount secured by tho policy in
dispute nnd costs.

THE NEWS CONDENSED

The duke of Marlborough lias re-

signed tho office of paymaster general
and has been succeeded by Sir Savllo
Crossley, M. P.

Field Marshall Prince Edward Saxe-Welm-

who died a few days ago, has
been interred In ChlchcBter cathedral
with full military honors.

Tho Chicago & Alton railroad has
announced a voluntary Increaso on De-

cember 1 of the wages of all engine
men. trainmen and switchmen. Tho
Increase will average 10 per cent

The sultan of Morocco has presented
$5,000 to Mrs. Cooper, of Now York,
widow of tho English missionary who
was murdered by a natlvo last month
and whoso assassin was shot to death
In front of u mosque by order of the
sultan.

Tho general frolght agents of tho
western roads held a meeting at Chi-
cago with a view to restoring tho rates
which wero In effect January 1, 1902.
instruction to restore all such as could
possibly bo restored were Issued by the
exeuctlvo officials, and It Is stated that
they will be carried out to tho letter.

It is reported that a crisis has oc-

curred in tho Puruvlan cabinet.
The American Onlthologists' union

decided to hold its next convention at
Philadelphia November 1C, 1903.

hate Thursday evening oapors wero
signed completing a combination of
steel companies at Donodra. The new
company will bo known aa the United
Steel company and will be capitalized
at fifty millions.

Whilo working on tho third story of
a building nt Port Washington, Wis.,
the scaffolding gavo way and three
men were dashed to the ground below.

J Two will die.
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Life in tho tropics has little of
the stionuoiisness associated with
the struggle for existence In these
northern climes. Nnturo provides

TO DESTROY WILD DEAST9.

Scheme In India That Closely Ap-

proaches Actual Warfare.
In splto of the many plnns which

have been tried by the Indian govern
niont. there 13 no diminution, but rath-

er tho contrary. In .tho number of
deaths caused by wild beasts. Vari-
ous conjectures uro hazarded to ac-

count for this failure of the executive,
but it Is pretty well ngieed that tho
destruction of game by sportsmen and
by drought compels tigers, leopards,
wolves, and hyoi.as to prey to a great- -

r extent on humanity.
Whether that be the case or not,

Lord Cumin has unquestionably gone
'he right way to work by resorting to
the novel expedient of employing
Goorkhn soldiers In some of tho worst
infcFlcd districts. Horn sportsmen as
ihoy nro, and perfectly feailess, they
readily take up with this new sort of
military duty, and there seems every
likelihood that tho venture, If perse-

vered with, will bo crowned with com-

plete success. Wolves nre, It appears,
much greater delinquents thnn tho
more lordly cnrulvora; they are
debited with nearly 300 deaths per an-

num in the United Provinces nlone.
But they will huve a hot time of it

when tho Gooikhns enrry out their
proposed scheme of n scientific Jun-

gle hunt, much cm the lines of Lord
Kitchener's blockhouse system. First
one pntch, then another, will be sur-

rounded nnd cleared by detachments
marching concentrically, the lntervnls
between them being filled up with
beaters thumping on torn toms ns at a
tlgor hunt. There will be a reward
It may be assumed, for every wolf or
othor man-killin- animal slain, but the
Goorkha does not need any monetary
Inducement to onllst His best services
for such thoroughly congenial work.

Big Length of Cable Laid.
Another stretch of the long Canadian-A-

ustralian cable has been com-
pleted, tho big cable-layin- g steamship
Colonla having placed on tho Pacific
ocean's bed Its one load of 3,540
miles of cable, which it took out from
Victoria, B. C, Sept. IS. Tho captain
of tho vessel reported that everything
went splendidly on the voyage, and
that thero vas not a hitch of any

ANOTHER RAIN -

PlV kn
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On tho principle that if a current of

warm moisture-lade- n air is mado to
rlso to loftier and cooler attitudes,
clouds will be mado to yield up rain,
an interesting deduction has been
made by tho Hon. Hollo Russell of
London, England.

Russell has written n book on tho
subject of regulating rainfall in sec-

tions of country which get either too
little or too much of It.

Tho London meteorological ofllco has
oxpressed Itself favorably ns to tho
practicability of tho scheme.

RubbcIPb plan Is to erect wnlls so
that tho rainfall on tho sldo from
which prevailing winds blow will bo

nlmost every necessity, nnd the
climate breeds habits of Indol-
ence, so that the hnppy languor of
the Inhabitants of the Bnhamns Is

jj
Kind. Tho route over which tho
stretch of cable was laid has n re-

markably even bottom, nnd this slm-plllle- tl

the work, ulthough the section
Is said to bo the longest In tho world.
This now leaves a section of 2,100
liiiutlcnl miles between Fanning
Islnud and Suva, In tho FIJI Islands,
to complete the cable.

Could Not Work Judge,
.lutlge Foster of the New York court

ol general sessona hns put tho stamp
of legal condemnation on the Idea that

CABLES IN

0o,,5trtJ j 3AMHt WMWr

New Line Just Completed Between Vancouver, B. C, and Brisbane, Austra-
lia. Dotted Line Shows the Projected American Cable From

i4

San Francisco to

It is wise for a woman to marry a
criminal for tho purpose of reforming
him. The judge wns asked to suspend
sentence on a young man convicted of
larceny becnuse tho accused was

to "an cstlmablo young lady."
Ills honor refused, snylng he had in-

vestigated tho fellow's record nnd
found it bad. Ho added a hope that
tho young woman would also Investl-gnt- o

and take back her promlso to
mnrry. Then he sentenced the man to
six months In tho penitentiary.

MAKING DEVICE

eft

greator, while on tho other side there
would bo no rain ut all. In this way
ho would make London or any other
grent city free from rainy days, whllo,
at the samo time, giving plonty of rala
to the suburbanites and farmers round
about.

Tho wall Idea was suggested to Bus-sel- l

from the fact that hills by caus-
ing the clouds to rise, produced prem-
atura precipitation. Russell suggests
that walls 300 feet high and flvo or
Fix miles long would bring nbout tjio
desired roBiilt. Ho believes that Lon-
don's fog nuisance could also bo ma-
terially IcHEoned by the aid of his
"rain walls." J

i C Jl . -- ,"gl prT7. -- .
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AjapTas

not snip Islng. Our lllustiation
shows a street ycene In Grans- -

town nt nldtlny, the time of tho
Inevitable siesta.

EVERYT-ilN- UNDER ONE ROOF

Discover' of a Man From Up the State
In a City Hotel.

"I nev r appreciated tho fompleto
noes of mr big hotels," said tho trav
cler froi up tho state, "to much ns
this tri

"I got In about 7 one night nnd wont
to one i f them I had to got Into my
evening Iclotheii lu a hurry and hustle
to keep nn appointment.

"I'd just begun to get ready when
discovered that I couldn't open my

THE PACIFIC

the Philippines.

'trunk. Something was wrong with
tho lock nud I thought I wns up
against it for fnlr.

"On genernl principles, I hit tho but-
ton for u bellboy and told my troubles.

'"Is thnt all?' ho says. 'I'll send
tho locksmith up In n minute.'

'"Do you keep a locksmith on nU
the time?' I asked.

" 'Sure,' he says.
"In nbout five minutes n man float-

ed in with nn outfit that would havo
opened a burglar-proo- f vault. Ho had
tho trunk open while I wns taking off
my cont nncl vest.

"But that wasn't all. Ho had to take
tho lock off, so I said:
l"'Vhero'll I send this to now so's 1

n'.n inl n niiw lnek ivn In n. Imrrv In.
orrow?
'"Send it out!' ho snys. 'You don't

neod to. I'm only tho night lock- -

mlth, nnd I hnvon't got all tlio tools
ondy, but If you'll sontl for tho day
ocksmith In tho morning boil put n
ew lock on It for you in a few niin- -

ites.'
And ho did. Maybo that's nothing

new for you Now Yorkers, but to n
(man from a cross-road- vlllago llko
Rochester, It seemed nbout tho limit
on having everything under ono roof."

New York Sun.

Hardly the Same Thing.
Senator Mason of Illinois Is the pos-

sessor of a tine voice. Ho exercises
It frequently when nt his homo by
singing melodies that striko his fancy,
Tho other dny ho rocclvod a compli-
ment uiHin his vocal abilities, At
least he thought It was a compliment
until It wns explained to him. Tho
senator tells the story.

"I was out nt my summer home," ho
said, "and as usual I went around
singing. Ono day my daughter enmc
to me.

" 'Father,' said she, 'Mrs. X. thinks
you havo a lino voice.'

"I was quite flattered.
"'What makes you think so?' I

asked.
"'Oh, Bho told mo tho 'other day

that you sang heavenly.'
"Well, for a minute I wanted to

send for Mrs. X. nntl ask her If she
wanted any paBsos. Then my daugh-
ter flnlhhod tho compliment.

" 'She didn't eny It wns heavenly,
but sho eald tho same thing. Sho Enid
it was unearthly.'"

A Scranton.I'n., Nov. 21. special says:
Tho inliic-workft- through their

have agreed with tho
mlne-ownei- to attempt to adjust tho
differences existing between them out-
side the iiiithraclle coal strike commis-
sion The proposition wan mniln cm n
cotnpi online basis, ami negotiations, It
Is expected, will be at once entered
upon, with n reasonable hope of nettle-- ,
men! without the ulr of the arbitrators.
The rough pioiuHtlon, wlibh hi to
form (he basis of negotiations, Is n
Hi per cent Increase lu wages, a nlnc-lipi- ir

day, nud trade agreements be-

tween the miners and the company by
whom they mo employed. The only
one of the four demands not touched
iilion Is Hint of the weighing of coal
by the legal ton. While both sides
havo expressed a willingness to settle
their differences among themselves, It
Is not to be construed thnt It carries
Willi it the iicceitanee of the terms
proposed. They are mentioned only ns
n basis, It In understood, from which a
settlement Is to be affected. It In pos-
sible that the foundation already laid
can be wrecked by either party hold-
ing out oo strongly nralnst some ques-
tion, and thus leave the whole matter
lu tho hands of the commissioners, who
In the meantime, will act ns n sort of
board of conciliation, rather than ua
a board of arbitration.

Few persons were nwnre that an nt-te-

would he made nt nu outsldn
settlement until It was practically so
Intlmalcil by Judge Gray, tho chair-
man of the commission, who rend n
carefully prepared anounceinent from
the bench. The move, one of the most
Imporlnnt In the whole history of tho
coal strike, crcntnl n mild sensation
when It beenmo known. The surprise
was all the greater when It will be re-

membered thnt numerous persons
from the president of Ihe United Stntes
down, and many onranlzntlons from
tho national civic fetlcrntlon to tho
smnll boards of trade of tho mining
towns fulled to bring the two parties j

together. It Is said It was all brought
about by both sides seeing that the
pioeeedlngs before the commission
would be Interminable, and that In tho
Intermingling of the lawyers for both
sides tho outside proposition
was broached nntl taken up.

Ntolen rrniKTty I nilinl
The horso anil buggy of A. Allen,

Molen from Ceilnr Bluffs. Neb., havo
been recovered, but tho thieves who
took It and with It a qiinntlty of plun-
der from Babtlo Bros.' store nre still
at large. Tho horse and rig wero
abandoned several mlcls from Cedar1
BlufTs nnd were, taken up by n fnrmor.t
of whonfc they wero rccinlmed. It U,
believed 1 tho thieves had another rip,
in wnltlnk nnd that they drove on wltt
It after trkmiorrlng their booty.

fl

MnrlrMt Tlilr OViVtTnTln

Tho FarmenT' Elevator company nl.
Thayer, Nob., shipped out their first)!,
grain Inst week. Thoy havo received'.
returnB for tho sale of two cars o
wheat. Tho wheat shipped was wortl
on tho Thayer market 40 cents per bu
Bliel, nncl their return on the two car
reported show that ono of them nettec
G3 cents nnd tho other G5 cents, whlcbt
makes a fnlr nroflt for handllne thd
grain.

1 1 In Itfimon for It
A letter found in tho pocket of A. I

LowK who committed suicide at Nlcl
erson, Neb., shows that ho hail suffcrc"
somo business reverses, nnd that hi
together with" his poor lirnlth, led lilt
to kill himself. Tho letter was at
dressed to his wife nnd stated that I,

could not come home to liar In vie,
of the financial ;ossch ho had stistainc;

BOILED DOWN

The democratic congressional car
palgu committee is to bo mado a pc
mancnt institution.

Fire at LakqContrnry, Mo., destroy
tho grandstanI and most of tho bar?
nt the race tmck. The loss will pro
ably amount to $20,000. .

Both Deconbcr and May wheat a
tlonn on thr San Francisco board
trado rt'aehfd $1,410 per cental, t
highest quo;ntlon in four years. ,

Tho past fveek has witnessed a cc.
slderablo expressed nt all tho leadl
routers of tno British iron nnd steel
dustrles nrtl prices havo undergono

reduction.
Tho Venezuelan government 1

energetically protested against tho i

tcrlng of :ho Orlnoca river by tho Bi
isli war shop Fantome, which It clnl
was nn infringement of Vcnezuo1
sovcrelgtty. Tho government pr
contlnuei to attack Great Britain.

Tho extension of tho Chicago
Northwestern railroad to Bonesteel,
D Is iow open for traffic. Bones!
Is on the edge of tho Rosobud Ind
reservitlon, which Is to bo opened
settlement next spring. Tho new I

posset-- ' through somo rich grazing It

and ns tho reservation embraces b

lands, the opening to entry is oxpet
to attract a largo number of people.)

Vicar Genernl Henry Muehlslot
aged sixty-eig- ht years, ono of tho ri

noted church men In the middle w

suffered a stroko or paralysis aov,
clays ago and Is reported dying at
Uraullno convent.

Tlio International banking corn
tlon which was' established under
clal actB of congress to act as
agent for tho United Stateu In
orient at n meeting of Ita dircctoi
New York Increased Its capital and
plus from $0,000000 to $10,000,000
elected William L. Moyer as ita ij
dent. The bank has established br
houses In London. Yokohama, Sll
hal, Manila and Singapore. j
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